






RIDDLE RAP lous job as "Miss Piggy". Thank you Jayne! 
..... DONNIE WILBUR sent BEAUTIFUL,BEAUTIFUL 

The 1980 Country Fair was definitely a FAMILY, handknitted sweaters, etc. for the Handcraft 
AFFAIR. Friday night was like a MIDSUMMER'S Booth. Her love came all the way from Flori-
NIGHT GLEA.M. Ir boosted our morale to see da ..... Best wishes to DOT FEAR. She was in-
so many familiar faces working and enjoying stalled as President to the Philadelphia 
good times. We had Chick Stone's square Region of PAHA on October 9th ..... GINNY 
dancers and Entourage until closing. Satur- MILLER enjoyed her son's visit from Califor-
day, Jugglers, Dechorcians, Barber Shop nia ..... ROSE TREE AUXILIARY sold the most 
Quartet, the McDade Irish Dancers,Tapistrie number of ads for the Fair Program. The 
Rock Music Group, Steve Ozer Top Jazz Trio. Fair Program was outstanding, thanks to NAN-
..... DEBBIE WICK toetapping to the great mu- CY LaCHETTE AND CORNIE BURCRHARDT .••. SPRING-
sic of\the Sounds of Sun ..... Sunday, 8:00 AM, HAVEN had 27 members at their first meeting 
ELHA AND STAN ALBRIGHT out sprucing up the at the beautiful newly decorated Springhaven 
grounds, followed by rain, - but no tears - Golf Club. Springhaven welcomes the follow-
the sun appeared, the show went on! BEEHIVE ing new mern!>ers: MRS. NELSON WILKINSON, MRS. 
BOOTH buzzing ..... ROSE AND JIM HOPKINS soups WALTE WATKINS, MRS.DOROTHY"HOYT, MRS. GEORGE 
and glumpkis were "scent sensational"! Ask RICHARDS, and MRS. BETTY SGMMEJ:sp .. _ •.. Sorry 
SANDY JAEGER ..... We had corn, barbecues ham- to hear of the passing of MABELLE Af:.BAY .... 
burgers, hot dogs, cakes, candy apples...... JESSrE AND IRV HARVEY frre -�i-ll al-ki about ' / 

ask SANDY JAEGER! ..... Understand SANDY has their recent trip �o the Cl?nadian Rockies and 
been offered a job as "gourmet food taster". the aweso e grandeur of Glacier National Park 
..... the Marionette Show was as good as usual, ..••. ROBE�T E. SUTTON has ,eeu",appointed to 
Folk Dancers, Bill Willis's Show Band and the the position of Assistant �ie resident of - --

music of the 50' s, Jim MacNamees "Tropics", RMH ..... ELSIE BURLE is sel}ing .. ::del:kious 
and so man3/ more events! ..... The next AM re- fruit cakes. If you would'iike to order, .... 
minded one of the goal posts torn down after call Elsie at 566-5140 .•... any, many thanks 
a real winner ...... We are now planning next to HELEN LAIMBEER and all her workers,CORNIE 
year's Fair for '81 - GET READY, GET SET, MABYL, ELMA, and STANLEY, and so many others 
LET'S GO!!! ..... SAM ROLISON, all your friends for a successful TAILr-ATE SALE, sponsored by 
are thinking of you and wishing you well.... RMH MEDICAL STAFF. They had 135 Tailgaters! 
DWIGHT STALL had a stay in RMH. He said he ..... The Hill Brothers Circus Elephants 
didn't mind the semi-private room, but what came to call again on the RMH's front yard 
bothered him was the semi-private gown they to perform ;in their perennial grey wrinkled 
made him wear ..... Speedy recovery to Bob, suits ..•.. MIDDLETOi�1 AUXILIARY welcomes new 
MYRT MANIER's husband •...• Good wishes to member KATHY MAXWELL ..... Natalie and Hank 
ROSEMARY McCLATCHY. Hope she will be leav- Jordan's daughters Janet, Jeanne and Joanne 
ing RMH good as new ••... GEORG� ROSTRON i� had a happy reunion in ✓Ams't�rda�,-Holland ... 
home from the hospit 1. George was an Active .. Middletown Auxiliary is planning a H� IDAY 
Member in the Men's Aux'liary and an RMH vol- BREAD SALE - so get off your buns and ise 
unteer. George's daughter, Linda has a brand to the occassion. We knead breads to make a 
new baby named after nis granddaddy........ lot of dough! APPY BIRTHDAY wishe& to R.W. 
ATTENTION: Now is the time - take a friend LOBB, and many more (nice fella!) ..... BEATTY 
to an Auxiliary meeting. All Auxiliary Mem- HILLS meeting and Mini-Lunch on October 28th 
bers are welcome at the General Board Meet- at Rosemary Fogel's home, plus "let's talk 
ings on the second Monday of each month.... food" coming up as their bake sale and "ador-
Glad to see REVEREND' .HARRY MARTIN back visi- able, affordables", Friday, November 21st, 
ting patients at RMH. 'He looks great and is 10:00 AM on

.

and buy ... MARTHA AND GEORGE 
feeling better ..... A bouquet of wishes to BURKE en- · · . joyed the month of Sept em� 
BETTY HAZEN, RN, retired Director of Nurses. ber in Eng- '. land. They visited Devon, 
She had a fall in Hong Kong on her vacation, Cornwall, an orset. The trip ended with 
but kept touring in spite of broken bones.. a visit with cousins in London. (Understand 
. .... Warm and special wishes to JEAN FISH, orange juice is $5.00 a glass) ..... Uncle Sam 
Middleto� Auxiliary, who has just returned may not need you, but RIDDLE THRIF SHOP does! 
from the hospital ..... EMILY BECK was just Do you need to be needed? OR, do you know 
made Assitant to the Director of Volunteers, someone who is bored with retirement? Come 
Congratulations! .... Happy "Sweet Sixteenw to the RIDDLE THRIFT SHOP - MEN AND WOMEN -
birthday to SUSIE PALENA ..... MABYL AND CHA- U$e your talents, make new friends, and get 
RLES WEBB celebrated their 45th Wedding a lot of satisfaction out of volunteering. 

Anniver£ary ..... JAYNE SCHNIEDER did a fabu- MARGE ZULTEWICZ, CHAIRMP.N - EMILY MALLEN, 
CO-CHAIRMAN. 












